Dear Subscriber,

To read this week’s *EcoJobs Subscriber-Only Newsletter*, [login to your account](#). Please email us if you have any problems. Happy job hunting!

The Team at EcoJobs.com

---

**These are only a few of the new jobs added this week!**

- [Administrative Operations and Office Manager](#)
- [Operations Manager](#)
- [Code Enforcement Inspector III](#)
- [Ocean Campaign Manager](#)
- [Seascapes Director, Western Pacific - 24019](#)
- [Commercial Manager, US East](#)
- [Network Manager](#)
- Executive Director
- Information officer – Communications and Publications Associate
- Environmental Specialist or Sr. Environmental Specialist
- Conservation & Land Management Intern
- Whale Watching Naturalist
- Environmental Engineering Internship
- Oregon Organizer
- Nature Interpreter
- Engagement and Events Manager
- Sustainability Intern
- Senior Clean Energy Program Manager
- Environmental Science Research Intern
- Agricultural Technician
- Associate Attorney
- Principal Climate Resilience Specialist
- Erosion & Sedimentation Resource Conservationist
- Environmental Technician
- Resource Conservation Technician
- Park Ranger
- Research Assistant - Corals
- GREET Program Specialist
- Water Resources & Conservation Analyst
• Educator

Tell the employer you found their job at EcoJobs.com!
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